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I lovt thee, Pennsylvania,'
My own dear native State,

Proud birth-lan- d of the noble free,
Home ofthe good and great!

Fir in our country'! tory ,

Tl.cre i 00 fairer name, ,

No other thinet more brilliant
Upon the fcroll of Fame.

I love thee, Pennsylvania 1

When 'mid the emilee of Spring,
Along the dark green valley

The strain of gladnes ring ;

When gentle flower arising
Tut on their varied aheen,

And raiee their bright eye laughing,
Up t'ward the iky serene.

I lore thee, Petiniylvania !

I love thy mountain grand,
Whoie summit bear the imprei

Of Diety' own hand;
Stern battlement of Freedom,

They frown upon her foe.
While cradled in their valley

Thy children safe repote,
I love thtee, Pennsylvania !

Though fortune Unto me
Give but a scanty pittance,

Thank Heaven I am free;
For o'er me I aee gleaming.

Unsullied, bright and fair,
Thy broad resplendent banner,

And my title's there.
T love thee, Pennsylvania !

On many a gory plane,
Thy patriot heroes slumber

Amongst the noble slain ;

No other arm were stronger,
No other hearts more true

In the unbroken phalanx
Of Freedom' chosen few.

I love thee, Pennsylvania !

For when the battle star,
Along the south was gleaning,

And the red flames of war
O'er fierce battalions nodded,

And trumpet loudly pcal'd,
At the first call for soldiers.

Thy children took the field.

I love thee, Pennsylvania I

'Twaa thy endearing smile,
That Mured my lov'd ancestors,

From far Ocean Isle ;

They left the fields of Erin,
The 'Shamrock growing green,'

To breathe the air of Freedom,
And see her face serene.

I love thee, Pennsylvania!
We are all sovereign here,

We have no lord or tyrant,
No slave to quake with fear ;

Thy ions are brave and hardy,
Of bold and dauntless air,

Thy daughter cheat and witty,
Tie lairest of the fair.

I love thee Pennsylvania !

Still may tby freedom shine,
Till bots from every tiation

Still gather round its shrine ;

Proud Keystone of our Union;

Still, still secure the arch,
And in the path of glory,

Still onward, proudly march.

Prlwlsr's Parody.
O, bow happy are they,
Who the printer do pay,

And have squared up for one year or nor.
Tonyue can never express
Tte joy of the "Pres"

When delinquent hav paid the old (core.

Printer all the day long.

Labor hard for "Song."
O, that all their bard fate could see

They have worked night and day,
And of course want their pay,

To b jy sugar and coifee and tea.
One would hardy believe,
AS' hat few dimes we receive,

For the paper addressed to each name-- Yet

'tis farther below
Thsn what some people know,

Or they'd pay up for fear or for iham.

NBW WAT UP TAKING LcECHEfl. A ttOUt

lYieliinsn the other dy in New Orlean. say

the National, a seized with the yellow fever.
The physician recommended leerhea, aa one of

hi remedie, to cure the fever, end after giving
he supposed dietinct order bow to supply

them, he sent them to him in bottle tbat he
might dispense tho presence oft leecher. The
doctor called in the course or the day, and lound

ome of the leech alive in the bottle.
hi aHtniiiahinent, he asked hi patient

why ha had not uaed them. Ued them, ia it,"
aid Paddy, eyeing them with disgust, "havn't I

iellered two of the aerpente, and if il'a more
ve'd have down to save ma from yeller fever,
then gn for a praiat."

An Honor to hi Mothbr. -- 'John, inquired
domioic of a hopeful pupil, 'what ia a nailer ?'

'A maq who make nails,' said John.
'Verygowl. What ia a tailor!'
'One who mke tail.'
Ob, you atupid fellow,' aaid the dominie bit-n't- ?

hi lip, man who make tail
'Ye air,' returned John, 'if the tailor did not

out taila to the coata ha made, they would all
he jackets .'

Sit down, Juhn, you're 10 'tooor to your ma-

ternal paieaC'
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". ri.WSVLVAMA.
The following lint sitowa the currrnt value of all

'cnnsy I vania Bank Notes. The moat implicit re-
liance may be placed upon it, it rvrry week

en-full- compared with mil corrected from Birk-sel- l'

Reporter. ' ' '
Hank In Philadelphia.

Nab. Drse. litl.rtriTtoft.
Tut Lib.

NOTES AT PAR.
Bank of North Ameriea ;, ,, , pnr
Bank of the Northern T.ihertip " ,' par
Commercial Rank nf Prnn'a. . , PrFarmer' and Mechanic' Bank '. . pr
Kensington Hank . , '

PrPhiladelphia Dunk . . ., t psr
8chuytktll Rank

. . .' '
. par

Snulhwark Bank . par
Western Bank . par
Mechanics' Hank , pit
Manufacturer' c Mm hardc' Bunk par
flank of Penn Township , , par
GirardBanfc , . pv
Hank of Commerce, lute Moyamcnsing psr
Bank of Pennsylvania . . ar

Country Hanks.
Bank of Chester County Westchester par
Bank of Delaware County Cheater par
Bank of Oermentown Urrmanlown pnr
Bank of Montgomery Co. Norristnwn par
Doyk-atow- Dank Doyleatown par
Canton Bank Eatlon par
Farmer' Bank of Bucks co. Bristol pur
Bank of Northumhei html Northumberland par
Columbia Dank A midge co. Columbia par
r armera'

sr
uniik or Lancaster' Lanci-t- ci par

l.ancater County Bunk Lancaster par
Lancaster Bank Lancaster par
Farmers' Bank of Reading Reading par
Office of Bank of Penn'a. Harri.bu'tf- -j Thews
Office do do Lancaster I office
Office do do Reading ( do not
Office do do Eaaton J issue n.

NOTES AT DISCOUNT.
Rank of the United Stiites Philadelphia S3

Pnttsville j
Lewixtown
Miinlletnwn al
Carlisle
Pittsburg jj

Hollidavshurg f
HarrUburg
Lebanon j
Pittsburg I
PitUhurg j
Williamsport lj
Wilkeaharre 14
Allontown
Reading

. Pittsburg failed
Erie do
New Brighton do

ChamhershHrg J
Gettysburg I
Montrose
Erie 111
Wsynesburg a

Washington I

HonesiUle I J
Brownsville " 1

York kl

Miner Bank of Pottaville
Bank of Lewiatown
Bank of Middle-tow-

Carlisle Bank
Exchange Bank

Do do branch of
Harrisburg Bank
I.ebannn Bank
Merchants' & Manuf. Bank
Bank of Pittsburg
West Branch B.mk
Wyoming Bank
Northampton Bank
Berk County Bank
Office of Bank of U. 8.

Do do do
Do do do

Bank of Chamherahurg
Bank of Gettysburg
Bank of Susquehanna Co.
Erie Bank
Farmers' At Drovers' Bank
Franklin Bank
Honeadale Bank.
Monongahel Bank of B.
York Bank

N. B. T he notes of those bank on which we
omit quotations, ami substitute a dash ( ) are not
purchased by the Philadelphia brokers, with the
exception of those which have a letter of reference,

BROKEN BANK 8.
Philadelphia Sav. In. PhilaJelpbia failed
Philadelphia Loan Co. do failed
Schuylkill Sav. Ins. do failed
Kensingioii Sav. Ins. A do
Penn J ownslup Sav. Ins. do
Manual Labor Bank (T. W: Dyott, prop.) failed
rowanda Bank Tnwanda
Alleghany Bank of Pa. Bedford no aale
Bank of Beaver Beaver closed
Bank of Swatara HarrUburg closed
Bank of Washington Washington failed
Centre Bank BeUt-fou- closed
City Bank Pitlxbuig no aale
Farmers' dr, Mech'ca Bank Piltaburg fuilod
Farmers' & Mech'tV Bank Fayette cv. failed
Farmers' AMechW Bank tireencaatle failed
Harmony Institute liannoiiv no sale
Huntingdon Bank Huntingdon no rale
Juniata Bank Lewiatown noiale
Lumbermen's Bank Wrren failed
Northern Bank of Pa. Duiuiufr no sale
New Hope Del. Bridge Co. New Hope cloned
Nortbmnb'd Union Col. Bk. Milton no aale
North Western Bank of Pa. Meadtille closed
Office of Schuylkill Bank Port Carbon
Pa. Agr. cV Manuf. Batik CarlUle failed
Silver Lake Bank Montrose cloned
Union Bank of Penn'a. Uniontown failed
Westmorland Bsnk Greeusburg clotted
Wilkeaharre Bridge Co. Wilkeaharre noaale

fjJ" All notes purporting to I on any PennsyN
vania Bank not given in the above list, may be set
iown as frauda.

NEW JEKKKV.
Bank of New Brunswick Brunswick failed
Uelvidere Bank Helvidero 1
Burlington Co. Bank Medford
Commercial Bank Perth Amboy
Cumberland Bank Bridgelon par
Farmers' Bsnk Mount Holly
Farmers' and Mechanics' Bk Kahway T
Farmers' and Mechanics' Bk N. Brunswirk failed
Farmer' and Merchants' Bk Midiiletown Pu faileiFranklin Bank of N.J. Jersey City
Hohoken Bag ox Uiazing Co Hobokeu failed
lersey City Bank Jwaey City failed
Mechanics' Bank Patieraon failed
Manufacturers' Bank Belleville fkded
Morris County Bsnk Morrutown i
Monmouth Bk of N. J. Freehold failed
Mechanics' Bank Newark i
Mechanics' and Manuf. Bk Trenton par
Morris Canal and llkg (o Jersey City

Pout Note no sale
Newark Bkg dt In Co Newark
New Hope Del Bridge Co LamDoiUvtlkt iN. J. Maoufac and Bkg Co Hoboken failod
N J J'rotecton &. Lombard Ik Jersey City failed
Orange Bank' Orange iPateraon Bank Peterson failed
Peoples' Bank J0 iPrinceton Bank Princeton par
Sabtm Banking Co Salem par
Slate Bank Newark 4
State Bank Elitabethlown iState Bank Camden par
State Bank of Morris Morriatown 1
State Bank Trenton failed
Salem and PhiUd Manuf Co Salt-n-i failed
Sussex Bank New ion
Trenton Banking Co Trenton
Union Bank Dover
WaaUiuglon Banking Ce. Hackenaack failed

DELAWARE.
Bk of Wilm oV Brandy wine Wilmington par
Bank of Delaware Wilmington I'Bank of Smyrna Smyrna par

Do branch Milford par
Farmera' Bk of State of Del Dover per

Do branch Wilmington par
Do branch Georgetown par
Do branch Newcaetle par

Union Bank Wilmington par
(TV Under 6'--

rXJ On all bank marked thus (') there are U
tber eounterft it or altered Bote of the various d
nominauui., in ovulation.

ka3.' 2:fcfe CS3 X3 JK .
Medicine fa. warranted, inn oath.' not to

THIS a particle of Calomel, Corroeive Sub
limate, Arsenic, Chloride f Gold; 6r any delete,
rou minerals. . .,, t

The principle upon which this Medicine act, I
by assisting end harmonising with nsture i It
drive out all foul acrimonious humor from the
blood and hotly, and by assimilating with and
strengthening the gnstric juice of the stomach, it

saint digeetton ; in short there is not a veini arte
ry, muscle or nerve in the human body, that i

not strengthen,! by the PANACEA, end it elao
possesses the remarkable property of removing
mercury from the hone and joint. .

FOR ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN,
Scurvy, Scorbn'ic A flections, Tumors, Srroful or
King' Evl , White Swellings EryxipeUa, Ulcers,
Cancel a. Running Sores, Scabs snd Bilea. lime
and determined perseverance ia D . 8WEET
SER'S PANACEA, will effect a cur.

FOR INDIGESTION.
Rejection of food, Nauea, Vomitings, Nervou

Billioua complaints, Head ache, Palene,
or Femnle Irregularities, Dr. SWEETSER'S PA-

NACEA will oon eflVcl a cure ; but if obstinate,
or attended with griping, flying pains, the dose
should be increaaed, and the cure will soon be ef-

fected. It not the pa'iente frighten themselves
with the ides thst they are too we ik to take much
medicine; but bear in mind that this mi'dty opera
ting med cine put not wrikno into the frame, but
moit certainly draw wenkn out, leave streng'h
in it place, and by giving cnmoed steep a) nigbt.
and an appetite to reliah any f.md, the
whole (rain wi ll vigorou aciion, clearing the
mind and improving the eight.

SCROFULA AND GLANDULAR AFFEC-
TIONS.

Scrofula iiid to be her id it ary, the inf.int re-

ceiving from ita parent the seeds of this diaeaa.-- ,

which incresaes with it yeni. if neglected and
not eubniit'fd lo frequent purifiotion with Dr.
SWEETSKR'S PANACEA. Theglsn.ls are pla.
ced in the corner of the body, and out of the way
of direct communication ; their real ue ia a subject
on which much dilli-rcnc- of opinion prev iila; it
auffi.-e- a us to know 1h.1t when in a diaeased slate,
they are capable of being purified and cleansed by
a long course of Dr. SWF.ETSER'S PANA-
CEA, which restores thrin to sound and proper
action. Scroful. us persona can never pay loo much
attention to their blood, its purification ahou'd l

their firat thought, for after a long cnure of perse,
verance, they will ever cure hcredit try diseaae.

In ea.ee of JACSD1CE. ASTHMA, LIVER
COMPLAIXTS, TIC DOLOREVX. RHEU
MATISM OR RHEUMATIC GOUT, Dr.
SWF.HTSER'S PANACEA cannot be too high
ly extolled ; it eeaiches out the very root of the
diabase, and by r mixing it from the Blood makes
a cure certain and permment.

For diaeaaea of'the Iiladler and KiJneyt, Siric-lure- t,

Grartl. Stone, ilr$, Finlula, Uinarif Ob.
tlructioniand Extreme Cottivenen Dr. SWEET.
SER'S PANCEA is the best remedy ever trel;
it remove all those acrimonious bumo' fr wn the
Blood which give rise to the above disesses, and
by keeping the blood in a pure condition, insun
health.

For DROPSY, FALLING or re BOWELS,
IntpHtitie of the DUiod, Mercurial Tuint, WeA-ne- st

of the Spine Flout of Blood totlu HtaJ Gid
diiieti, Sitifing and Butting Soiee in the Head
and iiur,l)r.KWEET8ER'3 PANACEA will
givsj certain relief; in all severe snd chronic cases,
the patient cannot be too often reminded that Air

jrer dttttt and perervtranee will effect a cure.
Li CUillt and Ferer. Bitiom Ferert, Afftetioni

of the F.tet and Fare, Spongy and BlretLng
Gum Bronchitit anil rerrnt Cvught and Culdt,
Dr. SWEETSER'S PANACEA will be found
perfectly aure and certain in its effects. '

GRAVEL AND URINARY COMPLAINTS.
Those complaint are generally attended with

the moil fatal consequence, and are seldom or ne.
vet cured by the present ntiide of treatment ; they
usually accompany the patient t the grave, after
suffering the moat ricrorialing pain and torture.
The cauae of these eomplairi's are the asm as all
other, the dioaa ot the blood becomt encrualed on
the finrst narrow pasaagea, whence ariee morbid
secretions snd stoppsg.aof mine. Yon will And
the moat powerful diuretics of no use. as they only
increase the quantity of urine and do not puiify

nd strengthen th part. Bv purifying the blood
with Dr. SWEETSER'S PANACEA, you re
move the cause ol the disease, consequently it can-
not exist any longer, after urficienl peraeverance
In it use ha derived the blood and body of all
acrimonious humor and incruatation.

DISEASES or Tea LUNGS-CONSUMPTI-

This i a tery prevjent and fatal disease ; it ta

iiiortly from neglected Coughs, colda and bron-
chitis, also frtim imptoper treatment in many ot'ier
case, such ss measles, fevers, inHimma'i ns and
sinsp pox, and a boat of other badly treated diseases;
wheru the csuae, instead of having been thoroughly
removed from the blood and body, have only been
palliated or remsvej from one pirt to break out in
another. By divesting your bodies of all foul hu-

mors, through the medium of Dr. SWEETSER'S
PAN ACEA. the cure is at once rendered cirtsin
and permanent. Recollect, while there is acrimo-
nious humors floating in the riieu'aiion, it i. a apt
to settle on the lungs as any other part of the body ;
this is the reason that consumption is so prevalent.

BILES, 80RES AND ULCERS.
Which you see 011 the exterior, come from and

have their source in, the intetior, and might just as
well have tellled on y.mr lungs, liver, or eny other
pait; which w know they frequently do, and pro
ituce moat violent inflammatory disorders. The
humor which occasions these sore i of a highly
acriinonions burning nature. We know it from
the pain it gWcs in forming, and afterward It ra-

pidly ulcera'tug and corrxling the flesh and skin
of the part where it breaks out Thi ahowa the
neceasity of frequently puiifying the blood with Dr.
SWEETSER'S PANACKA, and keeping such
malignant humors in su j ction. Should you have

bde or ulcer, be thankful that naluie baa taken
trouble to warn you of the danger your life aud bo
dy ia in, r it is a warning that the blood ia foul.
Had this same acrimony s.bc'ed the lungs d

i f the surface of your body for its seat, consump-
tion of the lungs wou'd bavn been 1 he 'consequence.
D.lay not then, to puiify and cleanse with Dr.
8weftcr's Panacea.

SPINE DISEASE.
Spinal sffeciioin, inlargement of Ih bone and

joints, while swellings, hip joint complaint, rup.
tuiea, falling of the bowel and womb disease, will
find atpeedyoure in Dr. SlI'EETsER S PA-
NACEA. Wheia the diseaae baa been of L'ng
standing, the time required to tnsk a cure will be
longer ; but the patient may real assured that a
determined peraeverance will effect it.

BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA a DISEASE OF
THE WINDPIPE.

Tbeee diseases proceed from Ih seriosity or
corrupt bnmor of the blood, bving ettled itself on
the throat and lung, and stopped them op, ae that
they cannot draw sufficient air in for respiration.
Dr. SW EElSER'd PANACEA wiU give imme.
hale if lief, .id to make th ci)r per (act and car- -

h, 1 ; ? ' tti, 'i ' x f a i 1 - ... 3

ln, i shovld be continaeJ some tint after, ta
free the syrern of all had humor. ...
RHEUMATISM, RHEUM --kTIO GOUT AND

MERCURIAL DISEASES
Find a safe and speedy cure in Dr. SYTEET-SER'- S

PA NA CEA. It cure by searching every
blood vessel anJ artery, and driving out all Impu-
rities and foul humor accumulated therein, which
i the can a of rheumatism, gout and swelling of
the joints. The deleterou effect of calomel and
other mineral poison, readily yield to it sovereign
Influence j indeed, when it valuable propertio be-

come fully known, the use of all miner-- 1 poison will
be consigned tolhe tomb of all th Cspiilelx,' and
only be llionght of as a custom of the dar-
ker age. Dr. Sweetaer'e Panacea ia also a sure
cure lor dyspepale, piles, cosiivences, vertigo, head-
ache, pain in the bresst and liver complaint.

'FEVER AND AGUE.
Fever ia ly caused by a diaorderly move-

ment of the blood, atruggling to fiee itelf of some-
thing thai encumber it ; in fict, every kind of fe-

ver is nothing more than a struggle between the
blood and corrupt humor, and a soon as the cor-
rupt humor are rxpel'ed, you have no more fever.
When a patient with fever submits to be bled, or
have his blood poisoned with mercury, it weakens
bis frame to such a degree that if be aurvivea the
process, it always leaves him subject 1 1 diatreasing
chill, when 9 limes out of 10 he resort to ague
pills, powders, or Ionic mixture; this is going from
bad to worse, as these vegetable pills, powders, die.
are nothing hot mercury and quinine in disguise,
which may for a time drive the diaease a.j far into
the body ss riot 10 be perceptible, but very soon it
will bre .k oul gin with feaiful violence To cure
ague and fever, the cause of the diaease must tie re-

moved out of the blood snd body, which can be ef
retimlly done by using Dr. 8WEETSER'S PA-

NACEA, which purifies, cleanse and strengthens.
It contains nothing that can posiblv injure, and its
use is always a safeguard agaim-- t chill and fevers,

PILES.
In tt Ciumr Pitrs, Dr. 8WEETSERS

PANACEA will effect a very apeedy cure. It re-

move from the blood, stomach and bowels, H

those foul acrid burning humora. which are the
cauae of Pilea and Coativenee, and by atrengthen-in- g

the digeative organs, improve every part of the
entire body.

FLATULENCY AND WIND.
These ctisoasea e Cau ed by the stomach and

bowel being choked up with viscid alimy matter,
'he air which enters them ewinnt pe until forced
by aome contraction of the a omach to expel it:
hei ce 'he cause of pain. A few doses of Dr.
SWEETSER'S PANACEA will convince the

ufferer that relief i attained

GREAT MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN.
Parents will flod the PANACEA a vlusb'u

medicine for their ehiltben. keepmg their bodies in
a healthy Condition, thereby assisting their g owih;
children or grown peisona, after taking it. are not
liable to be attacked with an epidemic aa before, a
it always leave the blood in a pnre condition, and
the mire system in a strengthened stste ; it drives
out a'l kinds of weskur from the body and leave
all heal by within.

MARRIED LADIES
Will find Dr. SWE TSER'S PANACEA medi-

cine purely adapted to their us. Moat ladies du-

ring the peritid of pregnancy are afflicted with piles.
Dr. Sweetser's Panacea, by regulating the bowels,
will entirely obviate this, and ila purifying proper,
tiea on the brood and fluids, insure in them heal-th- y

No one who ia mother should be
without it, and those who are nursing will rind it
of great tx-n- r fit to Ihe health of their infanta.

For bsrrenrtesa and all diseases of the womb, it
it without a rival in th entire hiatoiy and catalogue
of medicine ; by it extraordinary strengthening
power, it stimulate and trengthen the womb, a
weaknea of which is the cause of failure to have
offspring.

NERVOUS DISEA8ES.
Under thia head may be classed Palpitation of

tbe Heart, Tic Doloreaux or Faceache, Neuralgia.
Indigestion, Toothache, Melanchof), Hyteric,and
in fad, every diaeeae caused by the sharp, biting,
acrimonious humor irritating the nerve ; tbe
oerve receive the morbid impiewioa from the sto-

mach, or ralbrr from tbe bBsod through the agency
of tbe stomach and dige-tiv- e ogna, and although
other part of the body are apparently tbe seat of
the diaeaae, atill it is caused by Ihe morbid impres-
sion conveyed from the blood by the nerve, to that
pait. A few doaea of Dr. SWEETSER'S PA-
NACEA will aoon aaaure tbe patient that he ha
the cure in his possession, ;t

ERYSIPELAS, or 8T. ANTHONY'S FIRE
Thi is an inflammatory disoider, alw.cy tiend

ed with more or less pain. It proceed from tbe
foul, acrimoninu humor lodged in the blood and
fluids, settling on the limb and face, ceasing ex-

treme pain and fever; all application on the ur-fa-

are worse thin useless, a they only lend to
throw the disease in aorne other part, and perhaps
cause death. Bleeding is likewise improper. To
cute the you niu-- t gel rid of the cauae ; on-

ly manage 1 1 get the foul humors out of your blood,
and vou will be well in a day. Dr. SWEET-SER'- S

PANACEA, a thorough purifier of the
blood, will search out eveiy impurity in the more
remote pirts of the body and expel it through tbe
medium of the bowela. There is not e vein, arte-
ry, mnsete or organ of the entire framework of
man, that Dr. Sweetser's Panacea doe not im-

prove. To take it when you are well la to keep
we I ; and when sick to become well

DR. SWEETSER'S PANACEA, beinfeom-puae- d

uiily ol e vegetable matter, or medical oerbs,
and warranted, on oath, ee containing not one par-

ticle of mercurial, mineral, or chimieal substances,
t found to b perfectly harmless Id Ihe ouM tender
age, or the weakest frame, under any atage or hu-

man fullering 1 th most plstut and benign in it

operation that wss ever off. red to Ihe world; and
at the same lime the most certain in searching out
the root of auy c unplaiui, however deep, and of
performing a cure.

Price 1 1 r bottle, or six boltlee for fS. For 4

sale, wholesale and retail, at the corner of
CHARLES and PRATT Streets. Baltimore, an)
also by GEORGE BRIGHT,

Nov. 1847. .'y Hunbury.

MOUNT VERNON

05 North 2d at., bet. Arch & Race sis.,
1 It i I a l e 1 p li i a .

tV PAKKER respectfully inform their
RRADY and the public that ibey have taken
Ihe above named house, recently kept by J, 8,
Adam and are prepared le accommodate cuato.
met in the moat eatiefactory manner and at bl

price.
Their table will be supplied with the beat vari-et- y

the market Horde their parlor and sleeping
spirt meet will be w the beat order. The bouse
ha been thoroughly repaired and furnished with
a view le tbe comfort of travUra and lrangrs.

Having bad eeveral yeara experience in the
bucinra, they hope to give gaoetal eatiafaction,
and respectfully iuvite traveller end etranger 10
givathsmacsU. BRADY ak FA RUE K.

Philadelphia, January 19, 1M7 if

Vegetable IJnlernl Pllla,
Tne only known Mrdltie lhnlat Ihe tome time

purge purifie and itfengihen th tytem. -

! Lowttotr, July 7,1846.
LE ROY'S Pills. are a new medicineDR, haa just apieated, and i fast faking

the place of all other of the same class. These
pill are Competed of many1 ingredients, bat the
two principal one are Strtaparilla and Wild Cher-
ry, so united that Ihey act together the one,
through it admixture with other subMtucea, pu
rifying and purging, while ihe other i strengthen-
ing the system. Thu those pill are at Ihe m
time tonic and Opening ; a desideratum long and
eagerly aought for by medical men, hot never be-

fore discovered. . In nther worda they do Ihe work
of two medicine, and do it much better than any
two we know of; for they remove nothing" from
ihe system but the impurities ; so that while they
purge ihey atrengthen ; ami hence they cauae no
debilitation, and are followed by no ., Dr.
Le Roy 'a pill have a wonderful influence on the
blood t they not only purify without weakening it,
but ihey remove all tj ixioo particle from the chyle
before it i converted into fluid, and thua make im-

pure blood an utter impossibility. Aa there ia no
debilitation, so theie ia no niusea or sickness at-

tending the operation of thi moat excellent of me.
dicines, which never strain or tortures the digea-
tive functions, but csu-- them la work in a per-
fectly natural manner ; and hence pet sons taking
them do not heaom pale and but the
contrary ; for while it is the property of the Sjrsa-parill- a,

"united as it ia with other ingredient, to
remove all that is foreign and Impure, it is equally
Ihe property of the Wild Cherry to retain all that
i natural and aound; and hence a robust (lite of
heabh ia the certain result of their, unitod 0srra-lion- s.

(Ej" Price 25 cents per BOX.
Agent for Le Roy's Pill. '' '''

J. W. FHII.INO, i
JOHN YOUtJ.SRun,,0,y-- '

"M. A. McCAY, NorthumberfM.
Angust 2I, 1817. ly " ' '

' PHILADELPHIA
Watche, Jcwellry and Sil-

ver AVa re, .

Guaranteed brttrr fir the price titan at any other
Store in Philadelphia, mnr be hud, , ,

Wholrtitle and Rflu i, at .
(I.nfe NICHOLAS 1111 it 4'S)

No. 72 North 2.1 street, above Arch,
PHILADELPHIA.

WATCHED, all kinds, fair, low and medium
nirnrig which are.

Gold Levers, full jewell'd, f 10 to $100
Leplnc., lo - 25 to 40

Silver ' , 211 10 30
- lpi. e. to ' " ' ' 1 to 18

QusrtieTs, fine.- - 8 to 10
(juartiers, imitation, 5" '

JiwatLer. Diamonds, Gold Chnin,' Gold
Pen wi'h Gold and Silver holder, Pencils Bread
Pin. Finger end Ear Rings, Bracelet, C.i.nro
of hell, coral end lava, with every other article of
Jcwellry of the richest and most faabionable pat
tern.

Silvkb Wibb Plaea, Foik, 8poon, Cup,
dtc of Standjrd Silver.

pLTtn WanaCaatnra, Cake Bisket:.Fena,
Vases, Card Cases, und other Rich Fancy G.Xxls
in great variety.

.Wholesale , B uyer w31 aeve jnoney by tailing
here before purcbaeing. ....."

(Q Keep thia advertl-rmen- t, and call al Noi 73
You will be satisfied the Good are really cheaper
and better than are offered in the city; For aale.
low, a handsome pair of Show Gaae, suitable for
a Jewellry or Fancy store. Apply as above.

Sept gain. IB47 ly -

DICKSON & COM
No. 80 Market Street, five doors below

, Third. South side, " '
"PUIIiADGLPHIA,

Importers K holeNule Dealci H In
Watch Gla-e- e and Material.WATCHE8. of all descriptions, qualities and

ylee, crenpiiabig all tbe article, conn.xted
with the Trade, .

CUk.
Dixson A Son'a Briianni 1, German Stiver and Sil

ver-Pal- Ware.
Sbeflteld aud Birmingham Plated Fancy Articles.
Rodger Sc. Sou' aud Wostenholin's Cutlery, Its- -

xors. Scssors. Eraser, Desk Kni'es, Ac
Ivory Hjndled Table Cutlery, of the finest, medium

and common qualifies.
A la'ge assortment of Gold rem.
Perifocal Spectacle,
Pipier Mache and Japanned Try, various shape

and qu.tliliea. al redurcd ratea
Guld Waicb Caeea, Dial snd Silver-War- e, of all

descriptions, manufactured 10 order.
DICKSON fe CO., having recently removed

into the large and commodiooa warehouse formerly
occupied by Messrs. R. Ashhi'hst & Sosa, and
more recently by Askrcbst d; Risimotov, beg
Wave to inform Watch Dealers, Country Merchants
and other, that tbey design having at all times a
large assortment of Goods, of their own importa-
tion, which tbey are determined to sell at Ihe lowest
ruU's.

Cj" Every attention will be paid to the Packing
of Goods, and in the execution of Order, tbe quili-ti- e

and prices will be fully guarantied ag.iinst all

competition.
Philadelphia. June 1 9th, J47. ly

First lVemimn AVrilinft: Ink.
No. '87 North Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Dr. Hsre, the celetirsted Pr..fe.or ofF'Chemwtry in the University ol Penn'.
tbllUVIt)M, uct. 1 1, tt.i.

Dear Sir Having tued your luk, I will thank
you to aettd me another bottle, s I And il lo be
excellent. I am yours, truly,

Host. Habb."
From Dr. Locke, of Cincinnati, distinguished

for hi numerous scientific researches.
"Medical College of Ohio, Cincinnati,

January 17, l44.
Having used Mr. Hover' Writing Ink, I am

sslisfisd that it i the best which has ever come to
my knowledge, and eiecially H is tre-lle- nt for the
Use of Steel rent, and will not corrode them, even
10 long use.

Job Local. Prof, of Chemistry,
HOVER'S ADAMANTINE CEMENT.

From a well known scientific gentlemen.
"Philadelphia, Feb. 37. 1848.

Mr. Joaeph E. Hover Sir ; A uaa of your Ce-

ment, and aotne practical tettt of it auiienoiiiy,
bit induced me to recommend it lo ether a an
invaluable article for mending China, Glass, or
Cabinel Ware. . CAtaraan Mobmt,

Analytic Chemist."
For sale at the Manufactory, Wholesale and Re-

tail, No. 87 Neaxa Tbibb Stbbit, oppoiitc
Cherry street, Philadelphia, by

JOSEPH K. HOVER,
May U.jnO. )90 f ' Manufacturer.

TO IOTTSV1LLE AND PHILADELPHIA.
IfjKRSOK travelliiig thte route are hereby

J informs that they can proeore 'through
tickets,' by making application at tba Hotel el
Cbwle Weaver, Sunbury. A.E.KAPP.

erthuoberland, Jul; !, It7. If

The Grand Purgative
.fob tub cross or . ,

Headache, Giddinese, Measles, Salt Rheum,
Rheumatitm, Pile, Heart Burn. Worm,
Dyspepda, Scuivt, ('holer Morbus, '

Small Pol( lanndice,'i Cough Quinary,
Pain in the Bark, . Whnntiing Gougb,
Inward Weaknea, Conaumution, Kitfc ..
Palpitation of the Heart, i.ier Liompfaint,
Kmng In tbe Throat, F.risiprlaa, Deafness,
Dropay, Aathma, Dchinga of the Mkin,
Fever ef all kind ''.' Colds, Gout, Uravel,
Female Complaint, , . . Nervou Complaints, '
iin k vaair-r- or OTlta niav.Aara aatsiaie

raoai latrcaiTir or th a loom, a.vn oa.
THIICTIO I TH ONOAV Of lit.

' ' ' 'OF.TIO!t.
'Experience ha proved that nearly every Di-e-

originaiea from Impuritie of the Blood or
of the Digestive Organ ; and to secure

Health, We must remove those obstruction or re-

store the Blood lo it natural state.

The aversion 'o taking medicine is moat efler-lual- ly

removed by t'Licava' Vsnr-rtaLi- c Pra-oati- v

Pills, being completely enveloped toil h a
mating of pure white Sugnf, (which ia aa distinct
from the internal ingredient a nut shell from
the kernel) akii nvr no rirn or MtmciRR,

- But are as rsaily swallowed a bit of candy.
Moreover they neither nautente or gripe in the
lighted degree, hut operate equally an all the d

pari of the svs'ern, instead nf confining
themselves to, and racking any paniculir region.
Thu, if tl e Liver be affected, one ingredient will
operate en tht particular org in, and, by cleansing
it of n Exces of Bile reatore it to its naturil
atate. .' Another will operate on the B'ood. and
remirve all Impurities in it circulition while a
third will effectually expel whatever impurities
may hav been discharged into the atomach, and
hence they rratat it th hoot or msat-a- , re-

move all Impure Humor from the bmly ; open
the poree eTnernally fid lnemrfy ; wptrat all
fore go and obi oxiou particle from the chyle, ao

that the blood may be thoroughly pure thua aecu-rin- g

a free and healthy action to the Heart, Lung
nd Livet; and thereby they bcstoiib hislth a- -

V KB ami ALL OTHlll MCAK HAV VklLXD.- -

'I'he entire tru'h of Ihe above can be ascertained
by the trial of a single box ; and their virtues are
a t iiootive and certain in rea'nring Healih, that
Ihe proptietor binds himself lo return the money
paid for them in all case where they do not give
universal a itis'eciion.

Rctnll Frlce, 25 ria. p?r Dox.
Princip.il office No. fl Vesey t N. Yoik.
Sold by JOHN YOUNG, Sunbury,

. M. A. McCAY. Norihuml'land.
(Tj Ileniem'siir Dr. C. V Clickener i the in-

ventor of the Sugar Coated Pi Is, and that nothing
of the a 'rt waa ever heard iT until he introduced
them in June, 1843. Purchaser shou'd, iherefor,
si ways ask for Clickener Sugar Coated Pills, and
lake no others, or Ihey will lie made the victima of

fraud. . Sept. IHth, IH47 ly eow

SOMETHING NEW!
THE Subscribers have the exe1ii.y right of

J. M. THATCHER'S
Hot Klnst Hot Air Cooklnaj

5--9

in the countie of Northumberland, Columbia and
Schuylkill; and from the encouragement met with
already, they expect to do a targe hnaineas. Thi
stove is constructed on aa entirely new prirciple,
snd on the only principle that Cin make both a
good wood and coal stov. ' The inventor has over-

come all the difticultiee that so frequently belong to
other stoves. He has by hi arrangement, con-
structed a broiling QOVCII 111 front, where-
in broiling, roasting, frying or baking may be dom
and all the amell that arises thsrefrom must pass
into the combustible chamber, and is not at all
thrown out into the room.D Beside this, there
is an oven only two inches less thsn the whole size
of tbe stove, wherein bilking or roasting may be
done as well a it can be in the common brick oven.
Thi oven is alway fit for use when th ove ia
heated, a the whole draught of hot air peine
round it constantly.

Pubbc attention is particularly called lo thi
stove. It can be urn at our Store and Tin Estab-
lishment in North Danville, at the -- ign of the Co.
lutnbia Tin shop, and at the Foundry of Rohrhach

t Clement in Sunbury, where its particular qualis
tiea will l fully shown andexp'ained 10 any person
wishing lo examine it.

The subscribers continue lo have on hand all
kinds of parlot stove, such radiator, cy lender,
fancy and plain, suitable for all who may favor ua
wi'h a call; also common sheet and Russia Iron,
which can 1 made in any d.Virahle. shape; toge-

ther with a general as.ortmeni nf tin and ja pinned
ware, wholesale and retail. Country merchant
re inileaj lo call end examine our Block, a our

work cannot be surpassed, and prices modoerate.

N . B. We can safely recommend Ihe above men-lion-

stove In persons who wish to emhark in a
good buainev Tbe patentee will aell either coun-

ty or atate right, to suit purchaser, and on rea-

sonable term. He or his agents may he found in
Danville, Pa. J. & J. ARTER.

Tbe undersigned, having seen in operation tbe
hot b'asl hoi air cooking stove, invented and pa-

tented by J. M. Thatcher, certify that- - we believe,
from the manner of ita coiisttucii n and operation,
that it is the best one ever offered to Ihe public. The
airangement is so complete and the conatruetion so
jodiciou, that there i a saving of one half the fuel
snd lime, in doing any given amount of service,
over other celebrated stoves. In short w recom
tiieut it in preference to sit others, for the simple
reason that it embrace every branch of economy.

Samuel Garrett, John W Garrett, David Chat
field, W F Kitch. n. John M Giav, E Thompson,
Smith Thompson, J D Hahn, John ake, Hraiki-a-h

Bear, Eli ia F Cooprr, Geo M Riitwt, Daniel
Hiirnnsn. Henry H Rissel, F H Carver, Daniel
Dreiabach, Joaeph Vanknk, Brook Epley.

Danville, March 6, 1847. ly

rrs jttottsscPs nnujcrsal
SHAVING CREAM.
Small quantities given without Charge,

. 1 14 CAemef tt, PHltADEirilI.1.
new and splendid article, a il namTHIS ia profeswej to be urior lo any Sha-

ving Crearn in the United Ha tea or Europe. Il ia
unsurpassed for beauty, purity and f'agrance, tho'
somewhat analogous to Gu-rlai- n' Arnbroeial
Cieam and other aiintlar compounds. It far sur-
passes them all by tbe am diisnl pasty consistency
of it lather, which so (often th beard a to render
ahaving pleasant and easy. It further posse
th advantage over the imported article, in being
freshly prrpaieJ, ne skill being wanting in it man-
ufacture. E. Koueael having bad many yejre' ex-

perience in the celebrated Laboratory of Laugur,
Per et Fila, now Ren aud tV co of Part,

Beside being the tst, it i th cheerwet article
for shaving ; it i elegantly put ap in boiea, with
epleudid at set eograveif label.

Priee 3 per doxon, or 37J cent for single box,
lo abave one year, It i also sold at f I 60 per lb.
or It) cent per 'ot., ao that gentlemen can have
their boxes filled at EUGENE ROLSSEL'8,
Wholesale and Retail Perfumery end Mineral Wa

ter CaUbiishment, 114 Cbeaout Street,
Dec. 19, 1149. PHILAI'LLPUIA.
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